


A FRESHEAN LOOKS AT BRYAN

So this is BryarU Vjell,th.ey told, me they
had very little in the way of material com-
fort but 1 did have the buildings pictured
a little bigger than thic* There certain-
ly is plenty of ground around this school-
-seems to be mostly campus', (it proved to
be1 a lot of "cajnpus"in more ways than one)
Ummmrn-mm, wonder if I ' m the only one at— '
tending this year—never saw such a lone-
ly place. 'Way up here on top of a hilll
I sure hope I :don'.t have to trudge up and
down that hill every time I want to go to
town, "Why do the fellows get the break of
living in the main building while the girls
havu to hike every morning to get some
breakfast? Oh well,it won ' t be long unti l
Christruan and I can get back t-o oivilifta-
tion for a whi le .

Of course , that was the "first impres-
sion.It wasn ' t long be.fore a freshman re-
alised the privileges arid blessings of
Bryan U . .Instead of a small,lonely school,
he finds a large, friendly Universi ty—not
big materially, but big in its love for
the Lord and. in its aims and ideals. HOW
can a new student experience an introduc-
tion to 1-rcs.Rudd, Mr. Fish,and Capt.Rythor
without 'sensing a warm sincerity of Chris-
tian .fellowship. As the faculty go about
their work unselfishly and untiring,with
little '.material reward,the freshman re-
alizes more fu l ly the part he has to play
in the year before him. I wonder if the
freshmen a ro j in tu rn ,an inspiration to the
faculty. Have we grown in the Lord since
our first impression of Bryan and Bryan ' t ;
first impress ion of us? Can the faculty
tell by our lives that their work has not-
been in vain? Ann

A MONUMENT TO FAITH '
Recently,the students and faculty were

blessed greatly by a short message 1'rom
Dr .For res t ,head and founder of Tacoa Falls
Bible Inst. His message presented a - b r i u f
summary of all he ari/d his wife had been
through, as they trusted God while starting
and carrying ori the work they were called
to do. " ' " '

Starting out with nothing but fai th in
our all-powerful God,they purchased, an
ideal bu i ld ing , and ground. Their faith
vutf sorely tried when fire destroyed the
building. Tfhat a discouragement!yet they
"look God at His word and trusted Him all
the way. Today they have a fine institute
that really glorifies our" Lord.

Fellow students, lot us take God at

His word, trusting Him all the wayj
someday we can look back over a life that
has accomplished much for Him, Ken

* * * * *

WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE TEACHING OF
"CHRISTIAN SCIEICE?"

Plenty I Eddy ism, falsely called Chris- ';
tiari Science io neither Christian nor
science, but is a fabrication of falsehood.
•It denies the personality of God, the doc-
trine of the Trinity and the deity of
Christ, It declares there is not evil, and
of course denies the need of salvation
through the' bleod of the cross., Sin is
"only imaginary, "the error of mortal mind'.'
The evil spirits cast out by the Lord
were only !1false beliefs." The Comforter

*J

bestowed, by Christ is not the Holy Spirit
but "Divine Science!,' And all it is, plus
much mere of the same kind, is put for th
as exposition of Holy Scriptures! Chris-
1, .Inn Science , falsely ;.:'o called, should.
be shunned as a postilenco. Lester

Harbor " ,wheru they board the ship"iQii'2aon-
tciit",and sail the sea of "Hopelessness".
Christian, are the lights lit along tho
shore? Ours is the Rock. Ours is the; Ref-
uge. Ours is the "Haven of Rest". Glirs
is the Anchor within the Veil.

The refuse;: B send forth the cry "Save
our souls. I " Ours is the privilege of res-
ou e . T o t h o 1 i gh t h ou s >,. t oh r i s t i a n ! Flare
tiiu beucon thut lights the entrance into
the "Harbor of the Soul" — and claim the

ones for Christ. Flo

"The heavens declare the glory of God; and
the f.irniarnent sheweth Ilia handywork."

Ga £ in g d own t he hill s i de at t he mi r r or e d
lake ref lect ing the heavens glory given
only by God, and the narrow winding path-
way up the mountain side reminds tha Chris-
tian of his life; in this wor ld . The cvtr-
green trees on top of the mountain ,whi oh
is his destination reminds him of the gift
of e ternal life;. Birds sing of Gt.nl' a lo-vc--
so 'wendurful that -tie have His only Son.
Ho turns not back, but oiiwardjiipivard Is
his goal.

Are you on the upward path? Mien the
path saems rough j arc you tempted to lock
back? ' Frances



TiiiHAT I'LIKED DEST ABOUT SPRING- VACATION Well, here it is I Through the combined
„ . __ „ e f f o r t s of the Freshman class, you hold in

Alice; (sigh) Dates, (sigh, sigh) your hand our first attempt at journalism. ••
Juno: No history 1 1 .'1 (Ed. note—Mo, too) in presenting it to you, we do so with two *
"Virgil: When it is over and my girl comes goals in mind. Above all, wo want to give

back. ' . . • • • ' you something worthwhile in the way of a
Ernie: The: heavenly time on.Saturday. school paper containing news of vital in-
Dave: The beautiful moon. .'Mmrmmm-mm terest and importance to you. Our secondary
Sammyt "What happgnad under the beautiful aim is to raise funds to erect a flagpole

.-.ino-onii (Ed, note-some, moro. MMrnrnm's ) -on our campus • from which Old Glory may
Mrs. Ceirtts: A delightful'ramble in the wave, a daily reminder to the surrounding

• • . . . . . • "Woods. . • , . .. _ countrywide of Bryan University and tho
Cookyi. (Ed. note: see Manford1 s. .pictures) ideals for which it stands. YOU-are to do-
Omens The sweet things — candy, flowers,Al. cide whether or not this will be our last

". -Kenny; '"Now what do you- think? (Ed. note: issue. How about it? Are you with us?
wo hardly know what to think., Kenny )

T-, n1 . • ;_•, • 'i . . ' * * * # * * # * * # * * * " ; ' *
Poggy: Sleeping in the morning and eating - *

• " '.' ... at the banquet. , . . . . EXCITING NEI'} CONTEST! M

Eddie: Away with Freshman dating rules. jjoints Moo's car, (it's a "she") Make it
TrJheo-ye-o. clover, or igino.l, and appropriate. YOU

-Clyde S.: The sleep I wish I had gotten.. ̂  bo the vrj,inor arid havo tho privilege
John.Harper: Nollio i of* being the guest of honor at the cere-
Lcngy: Spring house cleaning finished. mony> christening it with a gallon of

* * # gasoline. (Additional privilege to tho
MUSH AND SLUSH contest winner—you supply the gas)

* * #By Ima Snooper

Why, Moe, we didn't know you had a littlo ATTENTION EOYS-YOU MAY BE "IT".

daughter here until Mr; Fish gave it away who is it that thu P-irls flock around?

is just Rosic to 'Ernie these days

gets'.more affection from the girls? In
other words, who is the most popular boy .
on tho campus?

Rfayulbs of an; authentic survey on this
, , - , „ , „ question1 revealed in tho next issue.

to school unexpectedly???

My, my, what a f,ig girl our little Glee Sea Joe; Nothing's too good for you.
is gotting to bo. Sho mixes her own form- S$z Eerty: Nothing's too good for you,
ula now with liorlick's Malted Milk. Soon either.
sho will be big enough .to drink from a Sez Mo: Sow there's a couple of good for

nothings for you.

Mr. Fish: Back from spring vacation, eh?
Feel any change?

. n _ . , ., _ ., . Tfard T « t Uopo, nob a cent.
All wo can get out of Ruth is 3 *

"Question "Mark"1
j + ^ Vile Vfent' Leci?i of: ' Wo Want More of:

„ . , n , « . Turnip groane Larking, sparking,
From St. John to Don Juan over spring L ° ., _ n . '- , , ^ , vi

, , ,T. - , n , History and Greek Parking benches onvacation. Nice goin' , Bob. Xi , ,* i . ". , , , ^
" • • • . • Restriction List the campus
* - * * "Stink" arid'"Stew1* Dean's List

VJimpy novar fails to say "Grace" before Rain ' Musical Concerts
ovory meal. "Grace, grace, wonderful . Liver (Ed. Mote) Colored Films
Grace"

5fc Jfc 3k J j u^

Don't be discouraged if you happen to.
fall.. Remember that a worm is about the
only thing that can't fall down.

Then there is the Junior who would rather k * * #
Reed than write. :



Boner Si > THE STACK-ROOM MYSTERY

It was eight o'"clock a nd Bryan Univers-
ity Library was quiet, save for the
occa sional scratching of a pencil, or the
muffled foot-steps of a departing student,
Aft the desk, I settled down to on enjoy-

. able evening with ray history b^ok. In HI
T, , . , , , , ., . ,. , , . , , few minutes I was deeply engrossed in theI didn't know Dan and Beershebea were cities, . . . . n i •' . to ,., . -

'exciting story of inysterious political

Miss Hess: Grace, did you wash-the fish
before you baked it?1

Grace: Why no. Miss Hess, what is the use
of washing it again. It has boon in the
water all its life.

* * *

I thought they wore husb&nd and wife, like
Sodom arid Gomorrah.

* * *
Mr. Cain; Marif ord , did you have the car
out last night?
Manford: Yes, Dad, I took tho boys out for
a ride.
Mr. Gain: Well, tell the boys I found ono
of their little lace handkerchiefs in the
oar.

# # *

DAFFYNITIONS

Turbulent: a lady's wrap-a "round: hat.
Hirsute: coat and skirt worn by a lady.
Vacillation; injections a gainst disease.
Stalemate: a wife ysm are tired of,
Xwip: £k wide on a twaire..
Bicameral: a. camel with two humps.
Sarcophagus! the tubes in. your throat.
Recisien: what you show your friends after
y o ur o p e r at i on .
T.',mrginated : Butter substitute .
Dudgeon: an underground, prison.
Archaeology: Study of Antiquities.
Antiquities: Old Maids.

HfcVE HEARD????

She shifted and gave ma a dirty look, % J
figured the stamps in her ration book.

* * *
A wise old owl lived in an oak,
The more ho saw, the less he spoke;
The less he spoke, the more he heard,
Why oan't we be like that wise old bird???

Her sweetheart was a butcher but ho doesn't
MEAT her now.

* * *

She was only an engineer's daughter, but
WOO-0-0 WOO-O-OJli M

* # *

She was only an ashman's daughter, but
-she know all the best dumps in town.

* * *

The sign on the door of success reads
PUSH
* * *

Signing off 'till next time, folks— Doc.

intrigue in the Hapsburg Empire. Students
sedulously prepared their lessons, tender-
ly turning the pages of well-loved text-
books. Suddenly, the air TTO?S rent with an1

ear-splitting shriek, followed by shrill.,
demoniacal laughter. My blood froae in ircy
veins—all five corpuscles. I began t / K

tremble, end my tooth chattered so much.
that I was forced to take thorn out and
lay themi on tho desk. Looking out over the
startled group, I motioned to a few boys
to go and investigate. As soon as their
hair had returned to its normal position.
they hurried into the stack-room. I rushed
after them, clip-clop, clip-clop, along
the aisle. (Tho clop was my wooden log,,) I
could hear low moans, and then a dull
thud arj each one reached the scene of the
tragedy. By tho time I had reached the end
of the slsack-room, inert forms were pilod
high in the aisle. "Now, Florence,"1 I
whispered to myself, "you are the librar-
ian and those little ones are entrusted
to your oau'e, T ou must attend to them:
first," Laboriously I dragged the uncor,-
Bciouu students out into the reading room.
Hurriedly^ fr-worishly, I workod ;. feuirful",
yet anxious to see what had caused such
bedlam. My poor little roommate, Ann, re-
vived in time to be led gently out to a.
chair. Poor child, high-strung and ner-
vous ras she was, the shock WEBS too much
for her overwrought mind. She babbled
deliriously mb out bundles in blue and
Freshman dating rules. At last I had re-
moved all but throe. No—wait—it was only
Calvin. My mis takol l l I tugged ait the
hulking mass of inert matter, dragging it.
down to the corner, where it stuck. Fran-
tically I dashed a bucket of waber in his.
faice, with removing the bucket. Ho got a
little pail, but I scrambled over him end
ran back to tho scene of tho mystery. My
eyes fell upon tho most ghastly sight I
ha d over seen, I turned away, not even
pausing to pick up my oyes again. There
on the floor, in a pool of blood, I
beheld * * * * *-.-

Be sure to read the thrilling conclusion
to this story in the next issue. It will
astound y o u ! I I I


